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gut IOWl aren't enough to solve the noise problem. You
might think the problem la too big to tackle Individually,
but Illnbe We all contribute lo the noise probiem, we
can oil be purr of the solution, Some eolutions may be
difficult, others quite simple; but few will work Ifwe
dofl'tgetlnvolvod,
How do we start? We need to become aware of
whore the noise comes from end whet harm It does.
Wo need to n,ako our local government officials aware
that we are upset about noise, We should push for onfaro•men( of noise lows already on the books end, if
needed, offer our =upport for new ones.
in our own nelghborhoods_ we can make a dIff0roi'tce. DIICuIB Iho problem with your neighbors ond
ftloRdl, Moko _t e ¢ommuny gee o reduce noise In
your area, Investigate the possibility of reroutlng trucks
away from residential neighborhoods, Give serious coniddoragon to asking that proposed highways be
tOlOCOtod SOthey skirt rosldential areas instead of going
through thorn, Residents of several cities have achieved
poaltlVOresults In reducing noise this way.
• Ill Baltimore, neighborhood residents were successful
in getting large trucks off (he nurrowe=t side streets;
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_yStOfl_B.UNdera nlandl)teo_nationalonvJr
onm,tlnlallaw_focusedon air
and water quilizy,Iolld wJsto rrlanagemonlandthe conaelof Ioxi=
iubsz_nce=,peltl¢idos,nois__ndradiation,the AgencyiItivoQ1oformul_lo
and Implementaction,w,lchleod, .....
pst_b,o
balancebu_voon human
actlvltlol and theability of naturalsystemsto supportandnullule life,
II you h_vo suggestions,qua=trans,
.orr¢=quoststo,furlherinfo,magon, lho,
may be diloctedto your nnolesl
EPA RegionalpubZicinloire•lion ofiice.
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• In Seattle and other cities, proglams hove boun
adoplod to prevent unnecessary use of sirens by ore.
buloncos and other public vehiclog;
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• The Bodford.$tuwesant Community Development
Cotpo Dgon In Now York and the Chicago Housing
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, Authority sponsor voluntary gardening programs. In
Brooklyn, the program has boon expanded to tree and
shrubbery pl_zndng to create open green cpaIe ;,I areas
wbor¢l ou_lldoned bu(!dlngs have been torn down,
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In California, another simple and Inexpensive sound.
toducInD technique was demonstrated at the Oakland
airport_ when the airport authority simply rerouted Its
noi$lo=t'e(rcraft from the north runwa'_' to its south runway =o that th0 t11osttrouble some oirczaft would take
' off over the San Francisco Boy rather than over e
tg_(donfial neighborhood. AI simple as that solutinn
- :oundI, ,he oitpo_ manogetl; had not even considered
that change In the post, sImpIybecause they had been
told that they did not have the authority to do anylhlng
'" ab'out nolle,
reduced, Other cities end nolghborhandl are doing
No],o Irl about
the c0ntr,I
betoo,
controlled
IIomothIng
It endcity
youcan
can
The cityand
may
never be al quiet as the countryside, but we can do
lot tow0rd making its healthier, more pleasant place 1o
live.
ThI= Imone in u =odes of EPA booklet= on public
constituencies and the environment,
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central
ciW. A place
pooplo lira
but
a plooomany
otholswhore
only many
passthlough
on thoir
way to and from work. Commutor_ coma and go in
cars, trains, bu=o_,and on mototcyclos, Tho sounds of
Ihelr p_ssing -.;. to_rJng ongln,Js_scloochhlg thos, blsr_
• Ino horns, _nd tho funlbl_ ol s(saJ whoels - echo off
(hO cJosoly.pockodbuildings.
Those 8ounds minglo wdh those of tho walking
world - ttucks_ofovotad trains, consuucdon oqulp.
mont, Indusldal mochlnos, f_clo/ies_and the banging of
trash cans, Ambulenco=, f_to and poricos_r_nsodd to
th_ din, Loud music blaras from stores, bars, t_vams,
and disoo_,often late Jnlo the nlghh
The pxoblomIs worsanod by lho lock of land_copoIn
the central city _laighborhood,Tnoreare few sound.
muffling troos a_d shrubs, and uVe_lfowor oxpansosof
groonety, only concrete buildings and osphslt sItoets,
Tho result of _ll th_s?NOtSEI
Noise Is a fact of life Jntho control city. Unhealthy.
Irritating,atld constant noiso daoradostbo dualgy of lifo
fat peoploliving in the clty's core, Unlik_ suburbanltos
who coma Into town to work and than I_ava at day's
end for the quist of theh noiohborhoods. (ha rosidanis
of the c_ntral city _re surrounded by noiso day and
night. FOr Ihom. It is on ospaciallydiBJcultploblam,
But J( dO0_tl*(h_vo Io bo that way _ with soma
common s_nse, and _ community elf art, nol_e proP.
lems can b_ conllollad.
NoJl]o Effoct_
•
Wo land to Ihlnk of noiso es tho prico wu must pay for
livltlg In the mods_ world, Though wo s_um Io _djusl
to nolso by Ignoring h, this is not lug caso. Tho Oar
novot closo_, _nd IhO body _ponds to noJso In our
sloop. Oay o_ nloht, anydmo nolso hd(otes or annoys
us, wo =ihouldconsider It _ warnlng that othor _hings
orob_pponlng to us, some of which may bo harmful to
our boolth,
The most obviousoffoct of noisois hearing loss.
H_gring tossduo IO noise Js usuallygradual, d happens
lihht by llCdo,and slowly roduces Ihe abiiily of pooplo to
cammunIcato with oath other. Unfotlunatoly_ by tho
tim_ tho danlage h_s occurrud, It is too Iota to recover
what has be_n lose.Thole ts no cure. H_adng aids _annot roslofa nolso.d_moged hoadng, allhough tboy can
bo of [[miled help to soma peoplo.
Don't m_ke the rn[stako of thinking that he_rJng toss
Is co_sed only by induslrild nols_, Noisoloud enough to
Causehearing lossis almosl evorvwhete (n the city.
When people h_vo to raiso Ihair voices to be heald, the
b_skgtound noise m_y be _nlurlous,
In Chicago. tho J_ckson Pork "g_". oporaIud around
Ih0 clOCk,passoswithin foot ol soma apartmont
buildings, gmletating noisotho oquivelentof one parson
sPouting in another's ea_.
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Noiso
tead_
stloss,
city r(]s[dsnts
suitor
from
It asalso
much
cr to
moro
thanxJnd
anyone
also, Sudden
Ioss_sof tamper, sloop_ossnoss,hritabgdy, dspfossion,
aggrossJveand hostilo bohoviorera cammon, but
sometlmas unidoncJflod,symptomsof noise.Induced
sims,
Noiso particularly affects childron growing up In tho
canzral city becauso il roducos Ih_ir ablliW (o learn,
TboB concantralion is easily hllortuplad by _oJso_and
during the oarly school yoars, o child's copacityto raag
and pronouncewords may bo seriou_ly impairedby
continuousoxposuro to noiso. Sadly, chlidronhsvotow
chances of osoaptno nolso In urbannoighborhoods whethe_o[ hom_. play. or school,
Old and young allko react to nols_. Blood pressure
_lsa_, h_ortralo and breathing speed up, musclesIgnso,
hormenos era ro[easodinto tho blood.sIream, These
changos occur to parsons hath awako and sloeping,
and nol_odou= not have to be loud to s_l Ihom olf.
Hoarino Ioss_ learning probloms, stress,body
changes, all ere problems arising from noise,
No]_o Corltrol
Most nolso problomsc_n bo solwd. Many Slate and
local governments 8heady haw noiso ordrnanoas_nd
*_publicnuis_nco"I_ws, BUt usually thesoordinances
mon't enforcod, Eilhor the wording of the laws Is too
"_aguoor local ofBcials don't think It's thor hnporlanl.

In
noise conlroh
U.$, Environmoncal
Protection[or,_
:_.
Aosncy
IEPAI is Tho
r asponslbta
for _otthlg nol_elimlll
trains, trucks, machineryand many olhor _ourcesof:"
loud, harmful noIso, EPA will soon bo requiringN_]s_
labelson consumer products that will onabl_ you to ..
comparo the loudnessof opplla_lco_baforo you buy,
thorn. The Agency _lso praY[desas:_lstancoto Stolo
and local govotnmsnt$ _1oelEflg up noise control prq.
grams - an are_ that will now tocolvo a creator om*l_
phasls.
'
,
On November 81h, 197B,the President sigr_odth{t
Quiet Co nmuni ias Act o B78 This law di_oc8 EPA
to glcally [ncroasethe assistQncaIt provides to Store
and lecalitios in d_valoplng _nd carryingoul tholr own
noJsocontrol programs bas_Jdon total nood=!
'
The Agency will be expanding tho help it now alva|
to communJtlosundor tho ECHO (Each Community
Helps OiharsJ and Quiet CornmunhJasPrograms. Under
ECHO, oommunJlles[hat alro_dy hove ostabllshod_lol_e
abatomenl progra_11s
holp othgrs In _ottJngup progr_ml.
Under the Quk_tEommunlties P_ogramEPA holpl g ,
communi[y dovalop _ comprchena[v_, offactive nol_a
abatement programs l_Jlotod to local hoed=. All
segmsnts of the comrnunid_s era Involvod: local of*
flc[al_, businessgroups, civic group_ and individual
cilizons.
Although EPA Is not d_roctiy responsiblefor contrail.
Ing aircraft noise_the Agency doo_ rocommen_ aircraft
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